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Geo. W. Vandertllt Asked to Road

' Congress. . .

Faadi for PabUe Seheels After Fear

IHAQCMJRN'SI
4000 YARDS TO BE SOLD IT

4c and 5c Yard.

ef Wheat
a Fresh lot Just Received, Fresh Oatflakcg, (

Bice, Grits and Big Hominy.
Saner Kraut.
Small Pig Hams.

Canned Goods of all kinds.
Georgia Yam Potatoes.
Scotch, Irish Potatoes.
Codfish, Corned Mullets, and Spanish Mackerel.
Pigs Feet, Tripe, Bologna and Fresh Pork Sausage.
Anything in the grocery line you want at

Makes delicious hot biscuit,
griddle cakes, rolls and muffins.

An absolutely pore, cream of tartar powder.

flOYAL BAKIN9 POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

These Embroideries are ALL NICE, NEW, GOODS Just W
Received and sell all the year found for 8c and 10c.

Also about 1000 yards short lengths to close at half price. &

aee our MarKeu uuwi uuuus
TEXTILE INDUSTRIES.

A
it in window. 40o and 60o Values,

19c and 25c

I THESE GOODS
W it's NOT A QUESTION OF

MtlMNF.1.
lac

47-4-9 POLLOCK STREET.

J.L KiavDiiii
'Phone 91.

t Staple

Groceries
should lc not only

staple in name, but st:.pV-i-

quality, fn kl.n. ss ni d
purity. Life is sustainei',
health is retained by iming
only the best obtainaMc
necessaries.

You get only such de-

pendable goods a hen j ou
come to us.

Wholesale
& lie tail

l1 Qrocer,

71 Bread St.

Phone 137.

ere Ire i4re Ajafi
with Prices and Quality that cant be beat.

Stiingless Beans, 2 lb can 10c, 3 for 25c.
3 15c, 2 " 25c.

No I Standard 3 lb Tomatoes, 10c can'
" I 2 Corn, f'olhaven Brand 10c.

"1 " 2 " a gojd article, 3 cans for 25c.'
1 lb Sxedless Currants 10c lb.

1" 11 Urisins 10c lb.
English Walnut 12Jc

Nuts 12c lb.

Nice, large, juicy Florida Oranges 35c dozen.

Don't fail to see me before placing your orders for any J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad of. Grocer.

iffrmwmmtfNffffmt

thing in the grocery line and I will save you money.
Tours to Please,

J. !R. FiiBSSE, Jr.,
Wholesale and Retail Qrocer,

munis bu ir. uroaa oe uanooK bu. c Winter Goods
AtJ. A. JONES,

oaths. Darius; Escape of Con-

vict Ballroad Extension. ,

Horse Disease Extending

, Westward.,

BiLBiea, Jan. S8. The But inperin- -

tendeat ot publlo lastraotloa lait Satar- -

dy sent oat a new set of blanks to the
varleos counties, asking for statements
of their aeeds of fundi to keep the pub
llo' schools after 4 months in the year.

Thenretsetot blanks sent out did not
answer the purpose. Today the first re-

ply came. It Is from Pender. The
blanks are properly and correctly filled

and the county calls for only $MB. It
says this U needed at once, The sup
erintendent of publlo Instruction says
no funds caa be sent until ill the ooun-tte- s

are heard from.
A county convict last night msde a

daring escape, csme to Balelgh and was
given a suit of clothes by a friend, went
to an ice factory, undressed and put his
convict garb In a furnaoe, thinking fire
would be made In the latter. This morn-

ing the clothes were found In the fur- -

nice.
A third report on the very fatal dle--

eato among hoaee la the eastern coun-

ties la made by the State Veterinarian,
who renews the statement that It Is due
to forage poisoning. The commissioner
of agriculture, speaking of the disease,
said It appeared to be coming this way,
as cases ate reported In Jones county
and at Klnston.

Governor Aycock will probably return
from the Springs at the end of this week
He went there for a reit. He bd suf
fered a good deal from Insomnia. He
Is what may be termed an ardent emoker
but has reduced his allowance to three
cigar or pipes a day.

There are Dour only 118 convicts In
the penitentiary proper. This Is the
smallest number In 80 years save Sep-

tember 1 last, when then were only
80.

The extension of the Cape Pear and
Northern railway to the southeastward,
perhaps to the coast, Is now assured.
One ot the owners said today that work
on the extension will soon begin and
that when the contracts for construction
an awarded they will be for a long
stretch of road.

A special Invitation has been sent
George W. Vsnderbllt to be here Feby.
10-1- on the occasion ot the State road
Congress. He Is regarded as being In a
way a North Carolina cltiiea and his
progresslveness In road building is wall
known. The Bute ofBclaU desire to
meet him. He has nover been to other
places la the State than Ashevtlle.

1116X0111611 Favorite.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy la the

mother's favorite. It is pleasant and
safe for children to take and always
cures. It Is Intended especially fo
coughs, colds, croup and whooping
cough, and la the best medicine made for
these diseases. There Is not the least
danger la giving It to children for It
contains no opium, or other Injurious
ding and may be given as confidently to
a babe as to an adult For Sale by F B

Duffy As Co.

Shot His Prodigal Son.

Mlddleton, K. V., Jaa.
sons about to return to home and par
ents after long absences would do wall
to send an advance agent ahead, an-

nouncing their date of arrival.
Surh Is the advice of Prank Fleming,

ot this village, who tried to make his
homecoming a surprise.

Arriving from -- the West after four
years' absence j Fleming drove to his
fsthsM home.' While climbing' la
through a window he received a charge
of blrdshot from a gua held by his father
who thought be had bagged a burglar.
The eries ofthe Injured sob saved his
Ufa, as his father recognised (he roles
Just ss hs was about to firs agala.

tYoung Fleming's left lag was so badly
wounded by the shot that amputation
wul be necessary, It la feared, ae a result
of bis surprise. . ; v v

. Don't Lire Together. -- ;
; Constipation aed health sever go to-

gether. DeWItt's Little Early Blseis
promote easy action of the bowels with-
out distress.' "I have been troubjed
w 'th oosllveness nine years," says JO
Greene, Depauw. IncL, "I have tried
many remedies but Little Early Risers
give beet results.' F B Duffy.

v Da. shoom mViimcs. v
The great cold cure, are sold sad guar-

anteed by Bradhaiu's Pharmacy. If you
bring the empty bos back, and you are
not satisfied with Prerentics we will re
turn yourjS cents. , Toa must have
tbem on hand If you expect to prevent
eoldi and prevention Is better thaa cure
Preventlcs curs colds, as well ss prevent
them, .

CASTOniA
For Infants snd C!.;

Fours t'

We have a good line of Coal and Wood Heating Stoves that you
will find cheaper than elsewhere. We don't want to carry them over.
If yours is not all right now is the time to buy.

Our Stock of General Hardware
IS COMPLETE

Sash, Doors and Blinds, Paints, Oil and Varnish, Gold and Silver l,

Lime, Plaster, Cement, snd Building Material for a finislud job.

All Wool, This week Only 3

MUST GO !

PRICE.

Stables

Finest Stock of--

Long experienoe enables as to repair
your gun, levolvet or bicycle In the moit
ssteoessful manner. We also clean and
repair typewriters." ,' """ :' 1 "

Wt bavs on hand a lew Clipper Chain
leMBloyelet at 3U0, Fteami Chain--

lew at i4o,o. :

Call and examine oar 8pring line (

Bicycle, they are beauties, ',

; X7n.T. HIM
Dealer In Bicroiae, FnaAam, Srorrme

Ooods, PBoaooairas, Job Panmna,
s Bobbbb BTiMrf, Bait Pmsses, Ac

muc st , new berk, h.

TOOK SAFES OFF IN WAGON.

South Carolina Train Held up and Robbed

by Haskel Men.

Chablkstob, 8. C.Jan. 27. Meager
details of a daring express robbery
which occurred near Branchvllla, 8. 0.,
shortly after 7 o'clock this evening have
been received.

As the northbound train from Charlea
ton slowed np two miles from Branoh-vlll- e

maaked men presented pistols and
ordered the engineer, fireman and con-

ductor to atop the train. The robbers
overawed the passengers, uncoupled the
engine and express and baggage car,
went two miles up the road, unloaded
the two iron express safes, put them oa
a e wagon and drove away. The
express messenger was- - ordered by the
robbers to no luck the safes, but ho de
clared he did not know the combina
tion.

The leader of the gang is supposed to
be the notorious Bartow Warren, who
robbed the express car within a few
miles of Branchvllle In 1898. He mur-

dered the chief witness against him, es-

caped from jail and recently haa been
reported aa at large In Orangeburg

'county.

A Profitable Investment.
"I was troubled for about seven years

wl h my stomach and in bed half my
time," says E Demlc, Somerville, Ind.,
I spent about $1,000 and never could get
anything to help me until I tried Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure. I have taken a few
bottles snd am entirely well." You
don't live by what you eat, but
by what you digest and assimilate. If
your stomach doesn't digest your food
you are really starving. Kodal Dyspep-

sia Cure does the stomach's work by di-

gesting the food. Ton don't have to
diet. Eat all you want Kodal Dyspep-
sia Cure cures all stomach troubles. F S

Duffy.

SUBWAY EXPLOSION.

Hotel and Hospital Wrecked. Six Killed.

OacHaadred Injured.

Hsw Yoaa, Jan. 17. The entire sec-

tion of Park' avenue, near the Grand
Union Button, was shaken as if by sa
earthquake by an explosion la the Rapid
Transit tunnel st Psrk avenue and East
Forty-fir- street.

I. Roderick Robertson, a wealthy Brit
ish Columbia nklae owner, was killed In
his hotel room. -

Six persons were killed and more thaa
100 injured. The Marray HIH Hotel
wss wrecked, sad the Grand Cnloa rail
road station, the Manhattan Eye and Ear
Hospital, the Grand union Hotel and
many other buildings were seriously
daasegedV

All the windows for many blocks were
shattered.

The eloeks la the Union Depot were
blows from their oasee and all the win
dows la the budding shattered. .

The property damage Is estimated at
over $1,000,000. . ; r

Officials are Investigating the cease oM
the exploetoa, which is sot yet ex-

plained, and three of the workmen la
charge of the tunnel excavatloa at this
paint have bsea arrested oa the charge

TO CLBARSB Tfl
- ZTSTBX

Effectually yet gently whealooetiv or
billions, to permaneat:y overcome hab-Itn- el

constipation, to s waken the kid
neys end liver to a healthy' activity,
without Irritating or weakening them,
to dispel headaches, eolds, fevers, nee
Byrup of Figs, made by the California
Fig Byrup Co. ' . -

: Cared as he Was Crazed. ; V

Middutoww, H.' T January 17.

Cured by an accident similar to that
which drove him Insane, a patient of
the Middletown Bute Hospital has
been returned to his home In Bulllvsa
county.

Superintendent Beldea H. Taloott will
aot reveal the same of the man, but says

that when s boy he fell fremstree os
his head, Whlls attempting what b
knowa ae "skinning the eat," and be
came demented.
' Some months sgo.the man attempted
a similar performance oa a gas chande-
lier, which f II, snd again be foil oa hla

hfl. When eonirlonnnnos was rwtoreJ
S i ' ' I tTf'Mul lir prnTP-'iiuri- w.S BO--

'9, 11' C'tit:M-- on'll Itett

Livery, Feed,
Sale and
Exchange

-- Largest and

Report By Labor Commissioner, Shews

Increase la Spindles And Looms.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, Jan. 28 The annual report

on North Carolina's Textile Industries
was completed to night, by the dtste
Labor Commissioner.

It shows 838 cotton, eleven woolen,
41 knitting, three silk, one carpet and
one Jute bagging mills. Total spindles
1,895,068; looms, 86,128; knlttl g ma
chines 8,814.

There are employed 18,171 men, 18,877

women and 7,996 children ni der four
teen years

The Increase In spindles over the pre--

vlon year Is 2H,00t, looms 8,( 00. Hours
of labor In cotton Hills In no case Is lees
than eleven hours.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup Cures
a Cough or Cold at "nee. Conquers
Croup, Whoopin Cough and M asles
Cough without fail. Best for Bronchitis,
Hoarseness, Grippe, Pheumonlo, Con-

sumption and Lung Affections. Quick,
aura results. Price, 23c.

THE MARKETS.

The fol owing quotations were receiv
ed by J. B. Latham 4 Co, New Bern
M. O.

Naw York, Jan. 28.

Oottox; Open. High. Low. Close

March 8.03 8.10 8.02 8.10

May 8.10 8.16 8.07 8.16

July 8.18 8.10 8.12 8.20

Aug 7.9S 8.03 7.95 8.03

Oat 7.69 7.71 7 66 7.71

Chicago, Jan. z&

What: Open. High. Low. Close

May 77 771 77 771

Con: Open. High. Low. Close

May 60 61 60 CO)

Mbsi Open. High. Low. Close

Jaa 817 8SS

Hew York, Jan. ii.
Wioaaii Open. High. Low. Oloss

Bagar 126 118 196 187

Con. T 118

Be By s tS

C.8.L. lit 11

0. aB 42 48,
Tex. Pse 87 87

A, O.F 9i
T.O. C
Mo. P. 102 10SI

flepper 74 744

Atchison 76 76

Mar W0 686

Spots 11541. Sales 7,000 Wlee.
Faturee, Apr-Ma- y 4.27.

May-Jan- e 4J7.

ensrooTToa

ItCottoa was quoted la the local market

yesterday st 6 to 71

resrt
. Same week

Last week .. , last year.
1M.O0O: . ,19.M..
Tale week.'

Bat.. 14000 ' - , . , .19000

Moa. rrooo ' $1000
'

Tnee. $8000 4900$

Wed. VJ"';;; ,;f $1000
' 'There. "- - '. $6001

Advices to 1.1, Latham Oct
" Hew York, Jan. 18.

Bemiweekly Interior reosipU 6J.0C0

against 64,000 UH year. Market dull

but steady. . R. Moore 4 Co,

'; Maaene',Ytv
Yarns Irregular and depressed. '

,

New Yotk.
Reported settlement Boer war cansed

later ad vaaoa. Small offerings, v
R. Moore Co.

Cut this out snd take It to T. 8. Duffy

& Co's dm; store and g t a free sample

of Ctiamliorlntn's Elomarb and Utot
Tn' ' , the 1 tiVj-'o, Thfy a'socure
V n of tie '),)"'''"'" and

Qaskill Hardware Co.PHONE

147. 78 Hibom St

f 4ever offered for sale in New Bern. A Car Load of each just received.
Also a complete line of Baggies, Wsgoas, Harness, Robes, "Whips.

Cart Wheels, 4o. - V-'u- ,. .:;; '. ;

JT. A. JOJfES,
Bread atrwt, Uwart's Old Stand.

Our Motto
ever teen in New Bern, Suitable for the FARM, DRIVING, SADDLE,
also DBAtJGHT HOBSES, that will be sold for cash on time.

GUARANTEED AS REPBESENTED.

JULIUS M. ARNOLD,

mm

NEW BERN. N. O

FOB
Horses & Mules,

Julius III. Arnold
66 B ROAD STREET,

Who has just returned from tho

West with the finest lot of Horses

TUCKER BROS.
110 North front Street,

WILMINQTON, . - N. V.

The place to buy jour Cemetery
Work at BOTTOM PRICES. In
Foreign and Domestlo Granite and
Marble. ' Lettering and Finish the
Bast, Send for latest designs. All
work delivered.

Branch yardj Goldstoro, N. C

XUM Nannie P. Street,
. INSTJRalCI AGENT,

Offios, Middle Bs,, r Nsw Baav, Jf. C.
Represents; United States Firs Ins.

Co. ot N. T Phmntz Ins. Co, of London.
London and Lancashire, Indemnity of
N. Yn Citiieas ot Me., Qermania Liie. ,

Celery Headache Powdcn.
There is not any better remedy for

headache thaa .theaejpowders. Taey
aevtr fall to relieve. Made and told only
at Davis' Prescription Phsrmacy.

' is jto please everyone
: hd 'calls at

our store, or sends u' an order.., ?f
. We are Teoelvtag daily Fresh

Qrocerles, : ' . .
;

'

.
'

New Raisins and Currant. ;
citrwrtoa pmer"1,

. caches, and Apples. .
'

. t ar)dy and Cake. ';v' V- -:.
'

.'

. Batter W1 Chesie.;i'i;- -

- ; to ask for a pound of ottf
Fresh Boasted Coffee.'

' We guarantee quality-- and jwica,

Archbell&'Co,

Croup, Croup.- - v.
caa be prevented If vied k tine

FOR SALE !

I have a few TJoraea, Mules,

Buggies and Farm Gartr, whioh

I have taken in. Will be gold

low for Cash or oa time.

It will be to yoar iaterest le
see me before hnylrg. '

and eared almost Instantly by oaltif
1 irara err? iro;

AT ripi;ii:.rs, zsc - r
4 4 J..1 oAf


